A new home for the hornbills by Lim, Chia Ying
A new homefor the hornbills .
Don: Forest clearing moved them to Kg Sungai Panjang
caring bird: A hornbill feeding its female partner that is nestled inside a jar left
outside homes in Kampung Sungai Panjang.
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''Thisis why the SungaiKarang
ForestReserveneedstobeprotected
so thatit canholdup asa foraging
andnestingarea,"hesaid.
ProfAhmadstillhasnoansweras




The southern pied hornbill
(anthracoceros aIDiorostris convexus)
hasa longdownward-curvedbill.Its
coatisprimarilyblackexceptforthe
lowerbelly,legsandtailareawhere
feathersareinshadesofwhite.
